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The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, June 24,1908.

Pelion Happenings.
To the Editor of The Dispatch:
Crops are looking well and are in

excellent conditton.
Miss Ellie Lewis, who underwent

an operation at the Knowlton Infirmaryin Columbia a few weeks ago,
has returned home much improved in
health.
On May 29th the death angel visited

the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Clark
and took from their home their little
child. it was iaia away to rest in ine

cemetery at Florence church the next
day.
Rural Route Inspector E. L. Higbee

wa9 here a few days ago for the purposeof looking over some of the proposedchanges on route 1, and to go
over the territory of proposed route 2,
which he claims will be established in
the near future.
Mrs. W. F. Best, who has been confinedto her bed for some time, is

somewhat improved at this writing.
Mr. O. D. Hutto, who has been confinedto his bed for the past week, is

able to be out again.
Mr. Scott Hutto has remodeled his

dwelling.it looks almost like new.
Mr. J. O. B. Lucas, of Columbia, is

making preparations to build a dwellingin this town, and will move here
at once.
Mr. E. E. Felder has been spending

the last week in Florida.
Mr. Robert Smith, who has been attendingthe Wagener high school, has

returned home, critically ill.
Mr. Drafts, from the Hollow Creek

section, is visiting at the home of Dr.
D. R. Kneeee.
Misses Katie and Carrie Smith have

been visiting relatives in Columbia.
Mr. L. B. Gilliard is repainting the

residence of Mr. D. F. Shumpert.
If some people would plough in their

fields while they are ploughing across
the road, it would pay them better.
At any rate the traveling public
would be at a great deal more ease in
passing by such fields. It is useless
to plough a furrow across the road
every time you get to it. R. L. C.
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If
the Baby is Cutting Teeth,

Be sure and use that old and well tried
remedy Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It sooth-
es the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty
five cents a bottle. Guaranteed un-
der the Food and Drug act, June 30,
1906. Serial number 1908.

tf It is the best of all.
*

>

In Memory of Miss Catharine
Senn.

Dearest Catharine, thou hast left us,
But thou hast only gone before;

If we are but as faithful,
We shall reach the golden shore.

Thou hast left us oh, so lonely,
Never shall we hear thy footsteps

any more
But we hope to meet thee on the

bright and heavenly shore.
Dearest Catharine, thou hast left us,
But in our hearts we deeply feel

That 'tis God that hath bereft us,
-He can all our sorrows heal.

A. F. T.
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From Rheumatism.
It is a mistake to allow rheumatism

to become chronic, as the pain can alwaysbe relieved, and in most cases a

cure effected bv applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Tne relief from pain which
it affords is alone worth many times its
cost. It makes sleep and rest possible.
Even in cases of long standing this linimentshould be used on account of the
relief which it affords. 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by Kaufmann Drug Co.

Solder for Glass.
Tin ninety parts, aluminum ten

parts, fuse. Heat the glass, rub edgeswith the solder and bind together
until cool; or a soldering iron may be
used. The glass should be quite hot.
First experiment on glass of no value.
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generally treat yourself at home, reg
without the need of consulting a gjb3
physician, by the regular use of
Cardui, the well-known remedy for fen
women's ills. |||
Composed of purely vegetable ft&S

sod perfectly harmless medicinal flfisj
ingredients, being, besides, a gen- £^5
tie, non-intoxicating, strengthen- pre
ing tonic,
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relieves ail female complaints. ||P

g "My wife," writes John A. SSi
Rodgers, of Hampden Sidney, VaM Km

Kg "was nothing but a walking skele- Hp
ton, from female trouble. She

rji suffered agonies with bearing- fogm down pains, backache and head- glj
53 ache. Doctors failed to relieve &h
j|| her, so she took Cardui, and is Sfl
H now entirely cured." ML

Ij At All Druggists M
«k WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, H
sg] stating age and d iscrlbing sym- frfa
S3 terns, to Ladies Advisory Dept., S3
vM The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,

Chattanooga, Term. E 36

More proof that Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound saves
woman from surgical operations.
Mrs. S. A. Williams, of Gardiner,

Maine, writes:
" I was a great sufferer from female

troubles, and Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound restored me to health
in three months, after my physician
declared that an operation was absolutelynecessary."
Mrs. Alvina Sperling, of 154 CleytA S<1 Til * 1

Dourne zwe., imicago, jlil, writes:
4'I suffered from female troubles, a

tumor and much, inflammation. Two
of the best doctors in Chicago decided
that an operatiou was necessary to save

my life. LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound entirely cured me without
an operation."
FACTS FOR SZCK WOSV3EN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Finkham'sVegetable Compound, made

from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements,inflammation, ulceration,fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing-downfeeling, flatulency, indigestion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't 3rou try it ?
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address* Lynn, Mass.

Gilbert 276WS.
To the Editor of The Dispatch:
Fine rains recently and crops are

looking well.
Rev. Prof. Fisher, of Mt. Pleasant,

N. C., preached in the Lutheran
church last Sunday. He Received
many compliments on his fine sermon.
Rev. Wessinger ha3 been very sick

for the past few days. We hope to
see him out soon and fully restored to
his usual good health.
Mrs. Lewis, wife of Mr. Josh Lewis,

was buried at Pond Branch church
last Sunday. Her untimely death
seems to have been somewhat mysterious.Several doctors examined her
and it seems that they found no extervioloonon
uai v/auo^«

Fruit is the most abundant that it
has been in many years. It is well
flavored, sound and free from worms.

Gilbert, June 20. S.

Big cuts or little cuts, small scratches
or bruises or big ones are healed quicklyby DeWitt's Witch. Hazel Salve. It
is especially good for piles. Be sure to
get DeWitt's. Sold by Kaufmann Drug
(Jo.

To the Voters.
Again ure call attention of voters to

the importance of selecting a firstelass
man for county supervisor. He should
be liberally supplied with what Joe
Brown of Georgia called "judgment,"
with a strong accent on the last sylable.He should have a clear head,
keen perceptive faculties, a judicial
mind and be fearless in the discharge
of his duties. He should always considerboth sides of every ojiestion that
comes before him.. He should guard
the money of the county as carefully
as if it was his own- He should not

3 : 1. e .1_
reward any one wita j,oos, ior worthingfor his election. He should do
nothing for the sake of popularity.
Will you, the voters of this county,selecl such a man, or do you prefer a

good, genial sort of a man that is fit
for nothing but to shake hands and
tell stories. In. selecting the commissionersthe same care should be used
in making your selection. These men
have a large amount of money in their
hands and only the best and safest
men should be selected..Carolina
Spartan.
Tom."But perhaps shedoe<n'tlove

you."
Jack."Oh, yes, she does!"
Tom."How do you know?"
Jack."When I told her that I had

no money to get married on she olferedto borrow some from her father."
.Philadelphia Inquirer.

Every home with children should
have a box of Dr. Thornton's EasyTeetherin it. A guaranteed remedy
for all bowel and stomach trouble in
teething children. For sale by DerrickDrug Co.; or Easy-Teether MedicineCo., Hartwell, Ga.

A Fish Without a Mouth.
A strange iish was caught out of

TSrourl riv-pr ahruif tVip 1«r nf .TnriP hv
Mr. Lee Broom, of Lockliart, S. C.
The fish is about 12 inches long and
weighs about 1 pound. It has no
mouth and is a curious sight to see.
Its eyes are very prominent, beir.g
exactly on the end of its body. It is
supposed that it receives its nutri-
mer.t through its gills. It is now
owned by Jas. Fowler, on Enterprise
street..Union Times.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
are prompt and thorough and will in a

very short time strengthen the weakenedkidneys and allay troubles arising
from inflammation of the Madder. Thcv
are recommended everywhere. Sold by
Kaufmann Drug Co.

Several indictments were made in
the Cotton Exchange and Manilla
Paper mill inquiry in New York last
week.
A boy who was bitten by a mad dog

in Asheville about a month ago died
last week in awful agony. Hydrophobiahaving developed in terrible
form.
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BEN DAVID,
NEXT TO SKYSCRAPER,

Finest Restaurant in South Car*
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Special Rates by the "Wee!
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BEST ORGANS
At Factory Prices.
Every home can afford and |

should possess the best Or-

gan. Terms so easy.
For a limited time we will

sell $90 Organs at only $75.
Only $25 now; $25 Nov.

1908; $25 Nov. 1909, and no

interest.

$80 Organs now only $65.
Don't pay the peddler a

big profit, but come to us or

clip and send this advertise- i

ment with your letter asking
for catalogue and price list, j
'
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HOUSE,
Columbia, S. C.

PIANOS & ORGANS.
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pring and
Summer

Shoes
ill kind of leathers to suit
dress and every dav wear,
mers' medium and heavy
k Shoes a specialty. You 1
' depend that we give you
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ought and at a small profit.
ORE YOU BUY

A. DAVIS,
, Columbia, S. C.
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stand is unexcelled. Nothing
the market.
T AND SURE.
ids more thread than any other

DAJR1XO,
arable. It is something new. j
i use twenty-five years.)
iHUTTLE machines. I have the latest,
achines. Needles for all machines and
±e best pure SPERM OIL.

Street toiumbia, S. C.'

sstaumat,
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COLUMBIA, S. C.
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man's Restaurant in Columbia
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Is at all Hours.Night or]Day. v
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DlMMl HARDING,
The Old Veteran Painless Tooth Extractorand Dentist, 1316 Main street,
Columbia, S. C., sign of the Big Tooth,
is now at his office and will be all summer.where he will do all kinds of Dental
Work in the best manner and with the
best material. lApr

FIRSTCLASS BOILERS.
Atlas and C. T. Engines, and LombardBoilers, tanks, stacks, stand pipes

and sheet iron work, shafting, pulleys,
gearing, boxes, hangers, etc.
Complete cotton, saw, grist, oil and

fertilizer mill outfits; also gin, press, *
cane mill and shingle outfits.

Building, bridge, factory, furnace and
railroadcastings; railroad, mills, machinists'and factory supplies.

Belting, packing, injectors, pipe fitSings,saws, files, oilers, etc.
Cast evorv dav; work 200 hands.

GET OUR PRICES.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS &

SUPPLY CO.,
Augusta, Ga

>
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Among other of Hancock Bros. & i(
Co's. brands, SHOW DOWN was
awarded the GOLD MEDAL at the I
Worlds Fair in St. Louis, 1904, and
has steadily increased its general all-
around superiority ever since, until it
stands now without a peer among all
fllue cured plug tobaccos.

It is manufactured by a strictly independent
firm, sold in 10c, and 15c plug3 and at 5c a cut.

Don't accept substitutes for this
brand.be from Missouri and make
your dealer "SHOW DOWN!" M

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.
^ Leaders in 1908
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